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n order to optimize planning and control processes
by the production of the main and auxiliary equipment
of gasturbine and steamturbine installations, the
Ural Turbine Works (UTW) accepted the decision to
form a unique corporative actual database of produced
wares [1] as well as to introduce the modern automa
tion methods of control processes by the engineering
data and to adapt them to the existing production [2].
The formation of a unique corporative database had
become the main target of the project “The Introduc
tion of the Control System by the Engineering Data
Based on the Solutions of the RTS Company at the
UTW” with the participation of the ZAO EP Audit. To
implement the project, the managing committee and
the working group were formed in autumn 2011, and
the required specifications and the time schedule of
the project were developed. To attain the stated target,
the following problem should be solved [3]:
(i) to form the infrastructure;
(ii) to optimize the development and design pro
cesses;
(iii) to control the hardware compositions;
(iv) to automate the procedures of coordination
and confirmation;
(v) to automate the introducing processes of the
variations;
(vi) to automate the processes of the manufacturing
preparation of the production.
PROBLEM 1. THE FORMATION 
OF THE INFRASTRUCTURE
To implement any project of the allfactory data
control system, largescale inventory and moderniza
tion of the existing infrastructure are required. The
actual database, which is accessible only for some of
the enterprise services, is useless. The lack of personal
computers and the partial covering of the enterprise by
the corporative net annul the effect of implementing
the data control systems. The IT infrastructure is a
foundation of the implementation project.
When realizing the project, the working places of
designers and technologists were equipped with mod
ern computers. Each engineering service has a plotter
in its disposal now. The corporative net envelopes all
divisions of the enterprise involving the shops.
The archive service was also equipped by modern
copying equipment, which makes it possible to pro
vide printing, scanning, and binding large documenta
tion volumes.
PROBLEM 2. OPTIMIZATION 
OF THE DEVELOPMENT AND DESIGN 
PROCESSES
For the period from the end of 2011 to the begin
ning of 2012, the optimized processes of the produc
tion design and engineering preparation were
described at the UTW. All the developed processes
were fixed in the corresponding regulating documents.
The following processes were enveloped:
the main process of the organization of the produc
tion;
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the supporting processes:
(i) the coordination of the documentation and the
hardware structure in the electronic form;
(ii) registering the problems and introducing the
changes;
(iii) the control over the unique libraries of the ref
erence data (RD);
(iv) loading of the previously developed (scanned)
documentation into the Windchill system [4].
Each process was described using the source–
input–process–output–customer (SIPOC) analysis.
This procedure controls the sequence of the works, the
actualized roles, the problems performed in the
frameworks of each work, and the information suppli
ers and consumers. Such a description gives exhaustive
information on the required system superstructures
and, in addition, the normative basis for the imple
mentation of subsequent problems and organizational
changes is formed. The thus described process is
imposed on the existing organizational structure of the
enterprise, which makes it possible to reveal the defi
cient or excessive organization units (the departments,
the bureaus, the divisions, the positions, etc.).
Further, the organizational changes were per
formed, which were necessary to implement the
designed business processes. One such change was the
formation of a new department, namely, the Refer
ence Documentation Center (RDC). The idea of the
center is that all control over the documentation at the
enterprise is passes through one hand, namely, the firm
copies, the regulating documentation (both in paper
and in electronic form), limiting lists, etc. This divi
sion involved a multitude of functions, which were
performed earlier by various technical services:
(i) storing, accounting, replicating, and controlling
the exemplars of the technical documentation;
(ii) introducing the approved changes and control
ling the presence of the exemplars taken into account
and the removal of the discontinued documents;
(iii) accompanying the reference base of the enter
prise;
(iv) performing the norm control to the design,
manufacturing, working, and internal rule documen
tation;
(v) controlling and accounting of the technical
documentation in the Windchill;
(vi) holding the reference data of the enterprise in
the actual state.
No fewer global variations were performed in the
preproduction preparation (PPP) unit: the production
engineering center, or the division, which stands above
the entire PPP unit (mechanics, welder operators, and
metallurgists) and determines the strategy direction on
the localization degree of production of wares, as well
as shortens the gap between the units of the design pro
duction preparation (DPP), the PPP, and the produc
tion.
For the same period, all necessary instructions for
the enterprise collaborators, for example, the designer
engineer, the technologist engineer, etc., as well as on
various directions of activities, were developed in the
Windchill system:
(i) on the formation of the material specification
and the route accompanying card (RAC);
(ii) on working out the tasks;
(iii) on the coordination of the claims for the for
mation of the library elements of the normalized
equipment;
(iv) on the formation of the libraries of the standard
and other wares and their use;
(v) on the formation of the packages and claims for
printing the documentation;
(vi) on the joint design in the Creo computeraided
design (CAD) system and the Windchill system [5];
(vii) on the formation and edition of specifications,
etc.
It should be noted that all instructions were devel
oped and corrected according to the actual and newly
developed regulating documents (the enterprise stan
dards (STP), the organization standards (STO),
orders, etc.) [6].
PROBLEM 3. CONTROL OVER
THE COMPOSITION OF WARES
The data structuring for their subsequent use in
planning systems is based on the control over the hard
ware composition rather than the electronic archive.
Starting from the project beginning, such notion as the
hardware structure, or the hierarchy tree, which
reflects the wares composition from the “head specifi
cation to the last bolt” had become common at the
enterprise. The hardware structure can contain data
larger than the specification by an order of magnitude.
Its construction is the first important step to the repre
sentation of the data suitable for the automated pro
cessing.
The investigation and the adoption of the instru
ments and the functioning of the Windchill system by
the members of the working group of the UTW had
become one of the key implementing events. After
this, the mass learning of the collaborators of the Spe
cial Design Turbine Manufacture Bureau (SDTMB),
which passed with the work being continued at actual
current problems, and the collaborators that partici
pated in the trial operation of the system and devel
oped the structure of the hardware “SteamTurbine
Installation T63/768.8. The Volume of the Plant
Delivery” by the current delivery order to the Izhevsk
TETs1 (heat electropower station). The upper level of
this structure is presented in Fig. 1.
The hardware structure as well as its filling with the
scanned documentation was performed by the
SDTMB specialists manually based on the previously
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developed specifications. As for the new design, the
use of progressive CAD (Creo Parametric) made it
possible:
(i) to obtain the hardware structures of the Wind
chill system automatically with the offload of the
assemblies formed in Creo Parametric (the example of
the structure with the coupled CAD documents of the
Windchill system is presented in Fig. 2) [7];
(ii) to obtain the threedimensional models and the
associative drafts with the attributive data offloaded
into the objects of the Windchill system (Fig. 3);
(iii) to generate the library elements from Tekh
nonorma/IntraCAD with the attributive information
for offloading into the libraries of the Windchill sys
tem.
The hardware structure as a whole is constructed
from elements, namely, its parts that symbolize the
details, the assemblies, the standard and other wares,
and the materials. The purchased elements (the stan
dard and other wares as well as the materials and other
library elements) are used in many structures. There
fore, it is especially important to have a unique record,
which unambiguously characterizes this element, for
elements with wide applicability. Because of the
importance of the problem, the formation of all library
elements, which are required to construct the struc
tures, was entrusted to the again formed RDC, in
which the special bureau of the RD administrators was
singled out.
PROBLEM 4. AUTOMATION 
OF THE COORDINATION AND THE 
CONFIRMATION CONDITIONS
The transition to the electronic procedures implies
the cancellation of the documentation coordination in
a paper form (the cancellation of the signatures), and
the corresponding regulatory base is required for the
solution of this question. In March 2012, the order of
the General Director of the UTW equalized the per
sonalization of the collaborator by means of the login
and the parole to the personalization by a personal sig
nature on a paper document. Already starting from
April 2012, according to the order on implementing
the Windchill system into the pilot operation, the
SDTMB collaborators performed the storage, the
variation, and the coordination with all other plant
services (including the normal inspection bureau) of
the entire volume of the again developed documenta
tion in the Windchill system. The plot of increasing the
volume of the coordinated documents through the
Windchill system is shown in Fig. 4.
In addition to the coordination procedures of the
design and production documentation, the processes
of scanning the archive documentation, the formation
of the base of library objects (the materials and the
standard and purchase wares), the order of documen
tation printing, and so on, were implemented.
According to the same order on putting into pilot
operation, the claims are submitted and fulfilled in the
Windchill system:
(i) for the documentation scanning from paper
archives;
(ii) for printing of the design and production docu
mentation according to the organized delivery by the
needs of archives of industrial divisions allowing for
the fabrication routes of the equipment details and
units.
Starting from the beginning of the pilot operation,
the scaled filling of the electronic archive of the docu
mentation occurs, which is attracted to all the design
structures of the wares developed to the current
instant. These structures can be further borrowed by
the details, the units, or entire complexes in the newly
developed wares. The plot of an increase in the num
ber of scanned documents is shown in Fig. 5.
The use of the archive makes it possible to increase
the access operability and thereby to release the time
for the fulfillment of the direct obligations both for the
developers of the documentation and for other fre
quent users (the collaborators of the purchase sector,
the collaborators of the production services, engineer
chiefs of the department of the external mounting,
etc.).
Fig. 1. Upper structure level of the hardware “T63/768.8
SteamTurbine Installation. Plant Delivery Volume” in the
Windchill system.
Fig. 2. Example of the structure with the associated CAD
documents.
MT268700
MT23850305
MT23850307
MT26870101
MT268702
MT268944
T63/768.8 steamturbine installation. Plant delivery volume
PSG1300 network heater with equipment
PSG1300 network heater with equipment
K6000XII condenser with equipment
T63/768.8 steam turbine with equipment
T63/768.8 EChSRiZ
1
1
1
1
1
BT1915341 Water chamber (SP)
BT1915341 Water chamber
BT191535 Tube plate
ST212709 Branch pipe
ST219861 Manhole
ST240521 Shell
MT216647 Partition
Reference to GOST (State Standard)
in IntraDoc.
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PROBLEM 5. AUTOMATION 
OF THE PROCESSES OF INTRODUCING
THE CHANGES
It should be noted that the measurement process
was substantially improved. After this, it was con
structed based on the ISO 9001 standard, which some
what changed the approach—initially, the compre
hensive analysis, the confirmation, and planning are
fulfilled; after this, the system allows only one to intro
duce the changes. The Windchill system records all
processes, starting from the problems and deviations
from the design documentation, submitted by the col
laborators of any plant divisions, to their solution by
the developers. The collaborators are appointed
among the designers, technologists, and dispatchers,
who fulfill the role of administrators of the changes.
They determine the routes of their coordination (short
or long), develop the implementation plans, and mon
itor the passage of the changes at various stages of their
performance.
The monitoring system shows the number of unre
solved problems, the requests at the coordination
stage, and messages on the changes in the implement
stage in any instant.
PROBLEM 6. OPTIMIZATION 
OF THE PRODUCTION PREPARATION 
PROCESSES
The following problems are resolved in the plant
production services with a certain time shift from the
measures performed according to the DPP to organize
the systematized control by the production process
(PP) to provide the optimal planning and control pro
duction processes:
(i) the optimization of the existing PPP processes;
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Fig. 4. Plot of the accumulation of the documentation volume coordinated using the Windchill system.
Fig. 5. Plot of raising the number of scanned documents.
Fig. 3. Example of the associative drawing and 3D hardware model.
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Fig. 6. Difference of hardware structures in (a) design and (b) production representation by the example of the diaphragm of the
17th step of the T63/768.8 turbine.
BT269177, Diaphragm
MT158796, Vertical key
MT158801, Blunt bolt M12 × 45
ST244571, Seal segment
ST269246, Key
Screw V.M66g × 25 GOST 149180
Weld metal E08Kh14N65M15B4G2 GOST 1005275
ST269171, Halfdiaphragm
ST269183, Rim
ST269203, Body
ST269208, Screen
BT269188, Outer bandage
BT269193, Right directing blade
ST269198, Inner bandage
Wire 1.6 Sv08G2S GOST 224670
Weld metal E12 × 13 GOST 1005275
BT269177, Diaphragm
MT158796, Vertical key
MT158801, Blunt bolt M12 × 45
ST244571, Seal segment
ST269246, Key
Screw V.M66g × 25 GOST 149180
Weld metal E08Kh14N65M15B4G2 GOST 1005275
ST269171, Halfdiaphragm
ST269183, Rim
ST269203, Body
ST269208, Screen
BT269188, Outer bandage
BT269193, Right directing blade
ST269198, Inner bandage
Wire 1.6 Sv08G2S GOST 224670
Electrode ANO3.0 GOST 946675
269171.002 T, Manufacturing spacer bar (for the diaphragm)
269171.003 T, Manufacturing segment
269171.004 T, Manufacturing segment
269171.005 T, Manufacturing extension
269171.002 T, Manufacturing output bar
Electrode UONI13/NZh3.0 GOST 946675
ST269171 T, Halfdiagram (array)
269171.001 T. Halfdiagram (array)
Weld metal E12 × 13 GOST 1005275
Electrode UONI13/NZh3.0 GOST 946675
Electrode TsT282.0 GOST 946675
(a)
(b)
(ii) the formation of the production hardware
structures based on the design ones;
(iii) the preparation of the data for the preliminary
production and purchase planning (the provision of
the possibility to assign the preliminary material
rationing, the fabrication route at the early PPP stages,
as well as the determination of “critical” details and
units due to the information on the ware production
sequence);
(iv) the PPP performance (the PP development by
means of detailing the route stages and determining
the PPP sequence by the special equipment; the
design of the special production equipment);
(v) the formation of the RD catalogs as applied to
the PPP and their control;
(vi) the formation of the output electronic data and
papercarrier documentation on the PPP for produc
tion needs (along with the RDC).
The pilot operation of the Windchill system in the
part of the PPP, during which the abovelisted prob
lems in the carrying order for the production and
delivery of the T63/768.8 steamturbine installation
were solved, was performed simultaneously with the
solution of these problems in the plant production ser
vices.
Implementing the production hardware structure
was the first serious knowhow suggested by the EP
Audit Company. The problem of its construction was
solved in the course of the pilot operation of the PPP
unit. The distinctions of the design structure from the
production one are presented in Fig. 6 by the example
of the diaphragm of the 17th step of the T63/768.8
steam turbine.
Compared with the design solution, the production
hardware structure is represented as follows:
(i) it reflects the hardware production and assembly
process, namely, it contains the units and subassem
blies, which physically exist in the production (they
can be distributed over various shops, or be collected;
it can be planned);
(ii) it does not contain the sites not touching the
design (the tests and dismounting works);
(iii) it contains the units not existing in the produc
tion (the design organization assemblies and complete
sets are distributed over the actual physical assem
blies);
(iv) it reflects the actual production hardware com
position allowing for the requirements to tuning and
mounting;
(v) it contains the materials and manufacturing
details necessary to produce the wares (the welded
metal is replaced by the actual electrode grade with the
actual application rate).
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Fig. 7. Example of the production plan.
BT269177, Diaphragm
MT158796, Vertical key
MT158801, Blunt bolt M12 × 45
ST244571, Seal segment
Screw V.M66g × 25 GOST 149180
Weld metal E08Kh14N65M15B4G2 GOST 1005275
ST269171, Halfdiaphragm
ST269183, Rim
ST269203, Body
ST269208, Screen
Wire 1.6 Sv08G2S GOST 224670
ST269246, Key
Electrode ANO3.0 GOST 946675
269171.002 T. Manufacturing spacer bar (for the diaphragm)
269171.003T. Manufacturing segment
269171.004T. Manufacturing segment
269171.005T. Manufacturing extension
269171.006T. Manufacturing output bar
Electrode UONI13/NZh3.0 GOST 946675
BT269193 Directing right blade (manufacturing)
BT269193
Square 100 GOST 25922006/12Kh13Sh GOST 1928189
Pressure treatment of metals (DTC)
Thermal treatment (DTC)
Mechanical treatment (T3)
Turning
Metalwork
Control
Lathe
Profession
Equipment
ST269183, Rim
ST269203, Body
ST269208, Screen
BT269177, Diaphragm
MT158796, Vertical key
MT158801, Blunt bolt M12 × 45
ST244571, Seal segment
ST269246, Key
BT26177 T, Diaphragm (mechanical treatment)
ST269171, Halfdiaphragm
ST269171  T, Array (assembly)
BT269188, Outer bandage
BT269193, Right directing blade
ST269198, Inner bandage
Unit in the production structure
Hardware Production Plan
The second serious variation in the PPP is imple
menting the endtoend PPs, which combine previ
ously discrete flowcharts of the mechanical, metallur
gical, and welding PPs in one process of the article
production. The billet of the rolled metal is supplied to
the PP input, and the ready article is obtained at its
output.
The endtoend PPP consists of the sequence of
process stages, which are opened to the chain of oper
ations, each of which requires the necessary equip
ment, the profession, and the facilities, and contains
the information necessary as a whole in order to fulfill
the operation (the text, the drafts, and the time allow
ance). The special facilities required to perform the
operation can also have its own production process,
and so on, in this case. Using this data model, we can
obtain all resources necessary to produce the ware,
and combining it with the production hardware struc
ture, we can construct its production plan and, conse
quently, to attain the stated goal (Fig. 7 shows an
example of the production plan).
CONCLUSIONS
Currently, all the DPP and PPP stages are per
formed using the Windchill system, while the produc
tion shop has operated with the system documentation
in full starting from January 1, 2013; which makes it
possible to shorten the output time of the turbines and
the auxiliary equipment due to:
(i) the complete digital hardware description and
the organized access to the actual information on the
ware;
(ii) the transformation of the current processes of
the design preproduction preparation (DPPP) into a
new, more efficient process based on modern informa
tion technologies;
(iii) the streamlined joint operation of the divisions
involved into the DPPP;
(iv) the production prepreparation using unique
catalogs of the production resources and the repeated
information application;
(v) the work performance in one program medium
with the common starting data, i.e., using the single
data field at the plant.
The data on more than 100000 details and assem
bly units is contained in the Windchill system at the
UTW, which allows us to speak about the sufficient
system fullness and success in its use already on finish
ing the first year of implementing and adapting to spe
cialized hightech production.
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